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54TH CONGRESS,} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { DOCUMENT 
2d Session. No. 152. 
CONDITION OF THE WORK IN THE DEPARTMENTS. 
LETTER 
l'JtOM 
THE ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. _ 
TRANSMITTING 
COMMUNICATIONS RELATING TO THE WORK IN THE OFFICES 
OF THE SUPERVISING ARCHITECT, AUDITOR FOR THE WAR 
DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY, TREASURER 
OF THE UNITED STATES, SURGEON-GENERAL OF THE MARINE-
HOSPITAL SERVICE, AND THE LIGHT-HOUSE BOARD, AND THE 
CONDITION OF WORK IN THE DEPARTMENTS. 
JANUARY 6, 1897.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE 8ECRE'.l.1ARY, 
. Washington, D. O., January 5, 1897. 
SIR: In compliance with the requirements of section 7 of the act of 
Congress approved March 2, 1895, I have the honor to transmit here-
with communications from the Supervising Architect, the Auditor for 
the War Department, the Comptroller of the Treasury, the ~rreasurer 
of the United States, the Surgeon-General of the Marine-Hospital Serv-
ice, and the Light-Honse Board, showing to what extent the work of 
their respective Bureaus and offices is in arrears. 
I also transmit communications from the Secretary of State, the Sec-
retary of War, the Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary of the Interior, 
the Postmaster-General, the Attorney-General, the Secretary of Agri-
culture, and the Oommissioner of Labor, showing the condition of tbe 
work in their respective Departments. 
Respectfully, yours, W. E. CURTIS, 
Acting Secretary. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERVISING ..ARCHITECT, 
Washington, .D. O., December 11, 1896. 
Sm: In reply to Department circular letter of the 7th instant I have 
the honor to state that work in the various divisions of this ~ffice is 
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substantially up to date, with the exception of that in the engineering 
and drafting division, which is nearly six months in arrears, the con-
dition being due to a lack of technical force, but is being corrected as 
rapidly as the Civil Service Commission can furnish the necessary 
draftsmen, requisition therefor having been made on July 15 last. 
This backward condition affects buildings not yet commenced and does 
not delay work in the construction of buildings under way. 
Respectfully, yours, 
WM. M. AIKEN, 
Supervising Architect. 
The ACTING SECRET.A.RY OF THE TREASURY. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR THE WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, D. C., December 26, 1896. 
Sm: In reply to Departmental letter of Hon. S. Wike, Acting Secre-
tary, calling for a report as to the condition of the work in this Bureau, 
I have the honor to make the following report: . . 
The work of this Bureau is practically up to date in all of the d1~1-
sions of this office except in the pay and bounty division. The work m 
this division bas always been behind for a number of years, and I have 
repeatedly called attention to the fact in my annual reports and asked 
for additional ~lerks to enable me to bring the back work up to date. 
The following extract from my last annual report shows the extent to 
which this work was in arrears and the recommendations made by me 
at that time: 
The following table gives a comparative statement of the number of clajms pend-
ing in the pay and bounty division at the end of each of the last five fiscal years, 
, showing a gradual gain on the .work for each year: 
Nnmber of claims pending- Ex.amin- Settling Total. 
br~n~h. branch. 
----------------------1----- -----
June 80, 1892 -· ~--····-· •••• __ ·-·· ... ___ . _ •••••• ···- __ ·-·--- _____ . ····--
June 30, 1898 _ ----··. ···- ···-·--···· ______ ·-·-·- _ •• ___ ·----. ·-··-· ··----
June 80, 1894 _ ·- ___ • ···-···· .••.••••.•.•.•.....•.••••••...•.•......••••• 
















The work of the pay and bounty division is still about one year behind, although 
the above_ tabulated statement shows that a gradual gain has been made on tlle back 
work dnrmg the last four years, the number of claims on hand having been reduced 
by 5,71fi ~uring the fiscal year ending June 30, 1893, and by 6,750 during the fiscal 
year e1;1dmg June 30, 1894-, and ~y 7,8?2 durinlY the .fiscal year ending June 30, 1895, 
ancl still furthe~ reduced by 4,3t>l durmg the fast fiscal year which has brought the 
w~rk up to cla1_ms 1!led su?sequent to June 30, 1895. At the same rate of gain on 
this back w<;>rk 1t will require t_he prese?,tforce at least three years to bring the work 
up to date, if as many new claims contrnue to be filed· but an increase of 25 clerks 
would enable this work to be brought up to date -i~ less than two years and I 
! espectfully recommend, as_ I recommended in my last two annual reports, th~t tMs 
m cr~a e f force be ma_d~, m order that all just claims for pay and bounty due to 
soldi r and to the fanuhes of deceased soldiers may be paid more promptly . 
t b end of the la t fisc~l year, ~une 30 1896, as shown by abovie 
tabl here were ~0,802 claims pendmg. Since then there has been 
ut the u ~al gam ou t~e back work, the number of claims pending 
. m r 1, mstant, having been reduced to 18 124 leaving the work 
h l_e le han a year behind, which brings the 'work nearer up to date 
than it has ever been for a number of years. 
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I again respectfully recommend an increase of 25 clerks to enable me 
to have the work in this division brought up to date. 
Very respectfully, 
T. STOBO FARROW, Auditor. 
The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY, 
Washington, D. 0., December 9, 1896. 
Sm: I am in receipt of your letter of December 7, requesting an 
immediate report showing in detail what work, if any, in this office is 
in arrears; and if so, the extent and cause of the same, together with 
suggestions as to the action necessary to effect a prompt disposition 
of it. 
In reply I have to state that the office is not in arrears in any branch 
of the work, either appeals or applications for decisions by heads of 
Departments or disbursing officers, or in the unfinished business of the 
late offices of the First and Second Comptrollers, with the exception of 
the work in connection with claims for back pay ·and bounty. 
The subjoined table shows in detail the present condition of this class 
of work and its disposition since July 1, 1895: 
Pay and bounty claims. 
R eceived Disposed of 
On hand July 1, 1895, July 1, 1895, Remaining 
Julyl,1895. toNov.30, toNov.30, Dec.1,1896. 
























On December 1 an additional clerk was detailed to aid in the dispo-
sition of these cases, and it is confidently believed that during this 
fiscal year the inconsiderable arrears of work in this branch will be 
disposed of, so that all matters coming into the office will be currently 
acted upon. 
Respectfully, yours, Enw . .A. BOWERS, 
Acting Comptroller. 
The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER, 
Washington, D. O., December B, 1896. 
. Sm: I ~ave the honor to submit herewith, in compliance with request 
m y~mr cir?ular letter of the 7th instant ( division of appointments) 
~eceryed this day, the following report as to the condition of the work 
m this Bureau, showing in detail sueh portion as is in arrears, in what 
manner, and the cause thereof, with suggestions as to the action neces-
sary to a prompt completion: 
Chief clerk's division.-The duties of this division consist of work of 
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such a nature that it must be disposed of on the day of receipt, which ' 
is inva1-iably done, often entailing labor long after the regular business ' 
hours. 
Cash di'L'ision.-The character of the work of this division is such that · 
its completion is necessary daily,. 1 
Division of accounts.-The work in this division is not in arrears, but 
practically up to date in all the branches. 
Division of na,tional banks.-N one of the work in this division is in 
arrears. 
Loan division-The work of this division is practically up to date. 
Redemption division.-There is no unfinished business in this division 
except that of counting and assorting some of the mutilated currency 
received for redemption from the various subtreasuries. 
This is owing to the fact that at this season of the year the volume 
of such currency is very heavy and beyond the ability of the regular 
force of the office to count and assort it on the day of its receipt, as 
properly should be done. · 
To remedy this condition it is suggested that a detail of ten extra 
expert counters be made for the months of December, January, and 
the first half of February. 
Issue division.-The character of the work of this division is such 
that completion is necessary daily. 
National bank redemptfon agenc-y.-Owing to an increase in the amount 
of national-bank notes presented for redemption during the past year 
of upward of $20,000,000, there is in the cash of the national-bank 
redemption agency at this date $7,000,000 in five-dollar national-bank 
notes unassorted as to hanks of issue, because of an insufficient for~e 
of employees, and the cash balance of the agency ($12,961,305) 1s 
$7,000,000 in excess of a normal balance. 
In order to meet the situation au increase of eleven in the force has 
been submitted in the "Estimates of Appropriations" for 1898. If this 
increase could be made available on the passage of the appropriation 
bill for 1898 it would be very desirable. For immediate l'elief there is 
nothing to be suggested but the detail of clerks from other branches of 
the Department. 
Very respectfully, yours, D. N. MORGAN, 
Treasurer United States. 
The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. 
1.'REASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL, M. H. S., 
. Washington, D. 0., December 9, 1896. 
Sm: In compliance with Department letter of the 7th instant, I have 
the ho1;1or to repoi:t that the wo_rk of this office is up to date, with the 
exception of copyrni press copies of letters sent into permanent record 
book • ~his work 1s ten months in arrears, and is the result of the 
extraordrnary amount of correspondence necessary during the year 
18~, when th_e ?ountry :was threatened with an epidemic of cholera. 
Owmg to the limited clerrnal force of the office it is impracticable to detail 
more than one clerk for this duty, and in order that the work may be 
brou~ht up to date I would request the temporary detail of a copyist. 
to thi offic . 
Re. pectfull 'yours, FAIRFAX IRWIN, 
. . Surgeon, Marine-Hospital Service. 
dire tion of upervi ing Surgeon-General, M. H. S.) 
e E RETA.RY OF THE TREASURY. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFIOE OF 1'HE LIGHT-HOUSE BOARD, 
Washington, December 11, 1896. 
Sm: The Board has the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Depart-
ment circular letter of December 7, 1896, asking report as to whether 
or not the work of this office is in arrears, and if so, why, the cause there-
of, with suggestions as to action necessary to its prompt completion. 
In reply, the Board has to say that most of the current work of the 
office is up to date, but that certain of the copying of press copies and 
the like, the indexing of the correspondence, and matters of that kind, 
have fallen somewhat in arrears owing (1) to details made from this office 
to other offices; (2) to absence of employeesowingtoillness,and(3)owing 
to the natural increase of the work of the office without a corresponding 
increase of its working force. But it is hoped that if no further details · 
are made from this office, and if there is no unusual illness among its 
employees, that the arrears of work will soon be brought up to the 
proper point. 
The one exception before mentioned of the current work is in the 
Board's drafting room. That work is somewhat behind. This is caused 
by the fact that one of the draftsmen is engaged on clerical work. The 
Board in its letters to the Department of June 16 and July 25, 1896, has 
asked that this draftsman be transferred to the clerical staff, and that · 
the place be filled through a call on the Civil Service Commission. 
This the Department has promised the Board should be done. When 
it is done, and it is hoped that the Department may make it convenient i 
to do it at an early day, the arrears in the drafting room can soon be ! 
brought up. 
Respectfully, yours, GEo. F. F. WILDE, 
Commander, U.S. N., Naval Secretary. 
The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, December 16, 18!)(j. 
Sm: In reply to your letter of the 14th instant, requesting a state- · 
ment to be furnished you in compliancQ with the act of March 2, 1895, ; 
showing the condition of public business in this Department, I have 
the honor to inform you that the current work is wen up to date, 
except the examination of certain old claims in the office of the Solicitor 
~nd the indexing of the opinions of that officer; the arranging and index-
mg of many unbound papers in the bureau of indexing and archives, 
and the c~~d indexing o~ th~ correspondence of the Department. 
In addition, the publication of the bulletins of the bureau of rolls 
~nd library has almost come to a standstiU by reason of lack of cler-
1ca~ force. The correspondence, also, of that bureau on the subjects of 
claims and Revolutionary history is in arrears. 
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
The SE0RET.A.RY OF THE TREASURY. 
BIORARD OLNEY. 
CONDITION OF THE WORK IN THE DEPARTMENTS. 
W.A.R DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of the condition of business in the several bureaus and offices of 
the War Department and the number and compensation of employees 
who a.re appropriated for in one bureau a,nd who have been detailed for 
duty in another bureau for more than one year. 
In compliance with the requirements of section 7 of the legislative, 
executive, and judicial appropriation act, approved March 2, 1~95, I 
have the honor to report that the work of the War Department 1s n?t 
in arrears in any of the bureaus or offices of the Department, except rn 
the office of the Judge-Advocate-General of the Army, who reports as 
follows: 
The work of this office is in arrears as follows: 
COPYING. 
1. Ten reports and opinions, averaging abont three typewritten pages each, to be 
copied on record cards; number of pages, about 30. . . . 
2. Reports, opinions, etc., from November, 1888, to July, 18\)4, to be c?pied, if 
deemed necessary or desirable, from letterpress books into permanent form rnto rec-
ord books or , on cards (according to the system in use); number of pages, about 
11,170. 
3. Consolidated index from August, 1882, to March, 1890, to be copied from rough 
draft; number of typewritten pages, about 100. 
Total pages to be copie<l, if it be deemed necessary or desirable·to copy matter 
from letterpress books into permanent form, about 11,300 pages; otherwise, about 
130 pages. 
INDEXING. 
1. Precedent index is about 180 record cards behind. 
SORTING, CLASSIFYING, AND CARD INDEXING RESERVATION PAPERS. 
About one-half of this work bas i.-·een done, but there yet remains about 130 file 
boxes of these papers to be ciassitied and indexed. 
All of the work specified as being in a.rrears is in the mail and record division of 
this office. 
The following employees of the War Department appropriated for in 
one bureau or office have been detailed for duty in another bureau 
or office for a period of more than one year, the details having been 
renewed at the expiration of each 120· days, as required by the act of 
May 28, 1896 (29 Stat. L., p. 179): 
From the office of the Secretary of War to the office of the Inspector-
General, one hostler, at a compensation of $540 per annum. From the 
office of the Inspector-General to the office of the Secretary of War, 
one messenger, at a compensation of $840 per annum. 
one of the employees of the War Department are reported to be 
below a fair standard of efficiency. 
DA.NIEL S. LAMONT, 
Secretary of War. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, December 17, 1896. 
IR: In compliance with the requirement of section 7 of the legis· 
_ xecutiv , and judicial appropriation act approved March 2, 
1
1
. 9, . h , ve the ~onor to report that the work of the Navy Department 
not m arrear many of tbe Bureaus or offices of the Department. 
have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, 
Th EORETA.RY OF THE TREASURY. 
W. MoAnoo, 
Acting Secretary. 
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DEP .A.R'l'MENT OF THE lN1.'E RlOR, 
Washington, Deceniber 26, 1896. 
Srn: In compliance with your request of the 14th instant for a state , 
rnent as to the condition of the business of this Departmeut for trans-
mission to Congress in conuection with the annual Book of Estimates 
forapprop1fations, there is t.rausmitted the following, based on conditions 
ou the 1st instant: 
Offices and Bureaus. 
Office of the Secretary .......••••...... 
Office of ..A.ssistnnt Attorney-General.. 
General Land Ollice ....••.••••••••••••. 
Office of Indian ..A.ff airs ..••••••••••• -·. 
Pension Office ............. ........... . 
Patent Office.···-~- •••••••••••••••••••. 
Office of Education ...••••••.... ~ ••.••. 
Geological Survev ..... ............... . 
Office of Commissioner of Railroads .. . 
Condition of businesP.. 
All divisions up to dat-tl except the division of pension a,f. 
fairs, in which 550 appeals were pending, a branch of busi-
ness which can not be kept up to date owing to its require-
ments for investigation, and tho document division, where 
some folding and entering of receipts were in arrears about 
two months. 
Preparation of decisions in cases on appeal from the General 
Land Office seven months in arrears, owing to insufficient 
number of employees. 
The following divisions are reported in arrears: Public 
lands-Unanswered letters, 895; unadjudicated final en• 
tries of all clnsses, 10,993. Preemption, private lands, etc.-
Private land claims pending, 3,057. Swamp lands-Unacl-
juaicaLed swamp-land claims of States, 6,000,000 acres; 
inclemnity claims, 4,000,000 acres; contest cases, 86; entries 
ancl locations in conflict with swamp-larnl claims, 812. 
Special Service---490 timber permit cases, 70 entries, involv• 
ing 11,200 acres. Besides the arrears above stated there 
are 1,000,000 pages of letter press copies, covering a period 
of ei~ht years, to be transcribed into permanent records, 
reqmring, by estimate, the labor of 80 copyists for three 
years. 
In education division a small amount of work in arrears, 
. owing to absences caused by illness. 
Adjudicating divisions somewhat in arrears because of many 
inquiries (104,355 Congressional calls alone during past 
yea.r), which diverts much of the time of examiners from 
the prepamtion of claims for final action. Special exami-
nation divisioll is in arrears, but a new pra-0ticeis expected 
to bring this work up to date in a few months. 
Examining divisions in arrears as follows: 10 are 1 month, 17 
are between 1 and 2 months, 4 between 2 and 3 months, 1 
between 3 and 4 months, and 1 between 5 and 6 m<mths; 
10,327 applications for patents await,ing action. Drafts-
man's division was 6 weeks in arrears on orders for printed 
copies, caused by recent reduction in price, resulting in 
great increase of orders. 
No a.rrears. 
Chemistry division in arrears because of er.amped quarters. 
No arrears. 
Duplicate reports from the head of each of the Bureaus are inclosed, 
stating in detail the condition of the business. 
Very respectfully, 
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE TREASURY. 
D.R. FRANCIS, Secreta.ry. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
,~FFICE OF COMMISSIONER OF RAILROADS, 
Washington, December 16, 1896. 
Srn: In compliance with a letter from the Department under date of 
December 15, 1896, calling for a statement of the condition of business 
on De?en:iber 1, 1896, I have the honor to report, in the absence of the 
Comm1ss10ner, that the current work of the Bureau was not in arrears 
on that date. 
Very respectfully, CHAS. E. THOMAS, 
Bookkeeper, in Charge of Office. 
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE lN1'ERIOR, 
Washington, D. 0. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
BUREAU OF PENSIONS, 
Washington, December 19, 1896. 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation of the 15th instant for a statement, in duplicate, showing 
whether any part of the work of this Bureau was in arrears on the first 
instant, and if so, to what extent and the reasons therefor. 
In response I have to state that on tlie date mentioned no part of the 
work of this office was in arrears to an appreciable extent. The work 
is of such a nature that it can not be kept current in the sense that 
every piece of evidence or inquiry received is :filed and considered or 
answered the day of its receipt. The divisions to which belong the 
cases under adjudication are somewhat in arrears because of- the many 
inquiries for condition of claims that have to be answered and in 
·which the status has been given several times without eliciting the 
evidence necessary to bring them to :final issue. The Congressional 
calls alone, received from De.cember I, 1895, to November 30, 1896, 
amounted to 104,355, and it has taken the time of many examiners to 
answer them that could have been used to advantage in the prepara-
tion of claims for final action. 
In all of the other divisions, except the special examination division, 
the work is current-that received one day being disposed of not later 
than the following day. . 
In the special examination division, the work is being brought up to 
date rapidly, and it is hoped that in a few months it will be as nearly 
current as its nature will permit. This is being brought about as a 
result of a change of practice. Formerly, wh~n a claim was to be 
investigated on the point of origin, a list of the surviving members of 
the company known to the office was sent with the papers, and in case 
the original witnesses did not corroborate their statements in the affi-
davits submitted, other members of the company were interviewed by 
the examiner until sufficient proof was obtained to dispose of the case, 
or the list of comrades was -exhausted,. In many instances it was nec-
essary to send the papers to eight or ten different examiners before 
final action could be taken, and it was found that many of the com· 
rades on the list had no personal knowledge of the disabilities alleged. 
The present practice of corresponding with the comrades .on the list to 
ascertain whether they have any knowledge of the case before the 
papers are sent to an examiner has reduced the actual :fieldwork in 
each case to the minimum, and has enabled the examiners to bring the 
credibility inquiries up te date. 
Tho work of the several pension agencies is current. 
Very respectfully, 
D. I. MURPHY, Commissioner. 
The SRcRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
' BUREAU OF EDUCATION, 
Washington, D. O., December 22, 1896. 
~m.: In response to the circular letter under section 7 of the legis-
la; 1 . act of March 2, 1895.1 reque ting from this Bureau a statement 
h wmg the condition of bu ine on December 1 1896 I have the 
h n r ubmit the following tatement: ' ' · 
h r ~a b en a. teady increa in the work of the Bureau as com-
m h precedmg year . The ·orrespondence of the office has 
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grown in magnitude and importance. A very gratifying feature has 
been the growing interest manifested by foreign governments in the 
educational work and systems of America. 
The working force of the office has by diligent attention to duty been 
able to keep up with the growth of the business aud the usual routine 
work is practically up to date in each of the divisions. 
In reference to the Alaska division, I beg to state that the working 
force of this division has consisted of the general agent of education 
for Alaska and the assistant agent. As is the case with all under-
takings of this character, the Alaska school system has grown with the 
years, and the correspondence, auditing of accounts, and planning in 
connection with it have increased fourfold. 
In addition to this, for the past five years t.he Alaska division has 
also had immediate charge of the reindeer enterprise and its peculiar 
problems, to be solved in a remote region beset with peculiar difficul-
ties. With the help of stenographers and typewriters detailed from 
other divisions in t imes of excessive work, the Ala.ska division has 
beeniable to keep it s current business from being seriously in arrears, 
but the time has come when a stenographer and typewriter for the sole 
use .of this division is an imperative necessity. Such employee would 
be actively engaged in the work of this office during the winter months, 
when the general agent has returned from his long summer tours of 
inspection and superintendence, and during his absence would be very 
useful in pushing forward the work of the Bureau in other departments. 
Very respectfulJy, your obedient servant, 
LOVICK PIERCE, 
The SECRET.A.RY OF 1'HE INTERIOR. 
.Acting Commissioner. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFA:ms, 
[ Washington, December 24, 1896. 
. Sm: In compliance with the Department instructions of the 15th 
mstan~, I respectfully submit the following report as to the conditio:t;t 
of busmess in this Bureau on the 1st instant: 
Th~ work of the finance, the accounts, and the files divisions was 
practically up to date. The work of the education division was very 
nearly up to date, the small amount in which it was in arrears being 
due to the illness of employees. The land division had its current 
~ork up to ?ate. . Some ~f the allotment work has been delayed, await-
mg the receipt of township plats of survey, and for other reasons which 
the. office could not control; that work," however, is not seriously 
behmd. 
Yours, respectfully, 
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE INTERIOR. 
D. M. BROWNING, 
0-ommissioner. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
UNITED ST.A.TES P .A.'.1.'ENT OFFICE, 
Washington, D. O., December 16, 1896. 
Sm: I. have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the depart-
1 ~ental circuia!, dated D~cemb~r 15, 1896, requesting a statement show-
'. mg the cond1t10n of busmess m this office on December 1, 1896, and 
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whether any part of the same is in arrears, in compliance with the 
requirements of section 7 of the legislative act of March 2, 1895. 
In reply, I beg to report that on December 1, 1896, ten of the exa~-
ining divisions were in arrears one month in the work, seventeen were 
between one and two months, four were between two and three months, 
one was between three and four months, and one was between five and 
six months in arrears. In all, there were 10,327 applications for pat-
ents on hand awaiting action. 
Only one of the clerical divisions was in arrears, viz, the draftsman's 
division. In this division the orders for copies of printed patents were 
six weeks in arrears. This was in consequence of the reduction in the 
price for copies, which has brought an enormous increase in the orders. 
TLe price for copies was reduced on July 1, 1896, and during the ensuing 
four months there were :filed orders for 322,014 copies, an increase of 
141,779 over the corresponding period in the year 1895. 
In the interference division there were pending undecided 42 cases 
on the merits, and 31 interlocutory cases, and the oldest case awaiting 
decision was heard on July 24, 1896. · , · " 
No report is herein submitted cov_ering cases appealed to the appel-
late tribunals, as these are not decided in the order of being heard, and 
mere dates can not form the criterion of such work. 
Very respectfu1ly, your obedient servant, 
JOHN S. SEYMOUR, 
Commissioner. 
Th.e SECRET.A.RY OF 11.'HE INTERIOR. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF '.l1HE INTERIOR, 
GENER.AL LA.ND OFFICE, 
Washington, D. C., December 21, 1896. 
Sm: I have received by reference from the Department the circular 
let~er o~ the 15th instant, requiring a statement, under section 7 of the 
leg1 ·lat1ve act of March 2, 1895, of the condition of the business of this 
office on December 1, 1896, and in reply report that the following is a 
ummary of the same as compiled from the reports made to me by the 
re pective chiefs of division. 
1Jivi8ion B, recorder.- o work in arrears. 
Di ·ision O, public lands.- nanswered letters, 895; unadjudicated 
final ntri oC all clas es, 10,993. 
D · ision E, surveying.-No current work in arrears. 
Di 'sion F ra 'lroads.-Ourrent work about up to date . 
. D" ·i ~ n G, preemption, private lwnds, etc.-Private land claims pend-
rn ,O 7. 
D · · · ·on H ontests.-.... o work in arrear . 
, L · · · ·or I( sirar, p :1-nrfa.-. nadj~di ated wamp land claims of 
· t ·: . , tr . · md m 1 'claun , 4,000,000 acre · contest cases 
. . . • t1 ll · i u. i n · · with wamplandclai~, 812. ' 
It_' . . } • ~ u·~o 111 ts.- ~ h , rk i · prac ically up to date. 
1 01 \, n n r(ll.-... arr ar: . 
. n· · ;o P_ p · 11} r icP._.- _ne tb~n and four hundred and ninety 
n 1 mi · n mvol ng 11, 00 a-0re , pending in this 
th · c w rk of the re pective divisions reported 
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ln arrears, there are in every division the letterpress copy books for 
!he past eight years, which must eventually be transcribed into perma-
nent records. They consist of about 2,000 volumes, of 500 pages each, 
or 1,000,000 pages, which it is estimated will require the services of 80 
copyists for three years. 
Very respectfully, 
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE INTERIOR, 
S. W. LAMOREUX, 
Commissioner. 
UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, 
Washington, D. C., December 19, 1896. 
SIR: In conformity with the requirements of the legislative act of 
M.arch 2, 1895, and of Departrneut letter of December 15, 1896, I have 
the honor to make the following report of the condition of the business 
of this bureau, etc., on the first day of tbe present month. 
The business and work of the Geological Survey during the twelve 
months bas been kept well in band and dispatched with reasonable 
promptness. The division of chemistry should perhaps be excepted in 
making this statement, inasmuch as the facilities for the dispatch of 
work in this division are still inadequate, as they were when I made my 
last report on this subject. The difficulty is due principally to cramped 
quarters and insufficient laboratory equipment, but we expect to have 
more roomy and suitable quarters another year in the new post-office 
building. An estimate bas been made for tb.is work and an estimate 
will be submitted for the equipment of the new chemical laboratory. 
The congestion of work in the engraving division bas been relieved by 
the renting of additional rooms. The geologists and topographers are 
also cramprd for room, but the difficulty will be overcome by removal 
into the new building. 
Very respectfully, UHAS. D. w ALCOTT, 
Director. 
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTAN'.l' AT'.l'ORNEY-GENERAL, 
Washington, Deceniber 16', 1896. 
Sm : In response to a request, dated the 15th instant, from the 
Acting Secretary of the Interior, asking for a, statement whether the · 
work of this division is in arrears, and if so, '' the extent thereof and : 
the reasons therefor," I would respectfully report: 
T?-e work o~ the law division of this Department embraces a large 
vanety of busmess, such as the preparation of decisions in cases trans- · 
mitted on appeal from the General Land Office, and upon motions for 
revie~ ; upon appli?ations for cer_tior~ri; the adjustment of land grants 
to railroad compames; the exammat1on and approval of reservoir aud 
~anal plats; clalill ot: States for sw3:mp-_land indemnity or for indemnity 
for chool lands lost m place; apphcat10ns for suits to vacate patents 
improperly issued; reports on bills pending in Congress; answers to 
que hons as to the status of cases pending before the Department· the 
preparation of written opinious (upon the request of the Secreta~y or 
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either of the Assistant Secretaries) relative to matters pending before 
the Patent, Pension, Indian, or other bureaus, and many other things 
not of a character to be easily classified. 
In regard to all this business, this office is in arrears in no respect 
except as regards the preparation of decisions in cases on appeal from 
the General Land Office. As to the consideration of these cases, the 
division is about seven months in arrears. 
The principal cause to be assigned for being thus in arrears is that 
the amount of this class of work is too great for the force employed. 
Iu view of the fact that the number of appeals has hitherto increas~d 
from year to year, I may very properly close by repeating the concluding 
remark of the report from this division a year ago in response to a 
similar call, that it is not probable that we can hope for any very great 
reduction in the future. 
Respectfu1ly submitted. 
GEO. B. GARDNER, 
First Assistant Attorney. 
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE 1N1'ERIOR. 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE POSTMASTER-GENERAL, 
Washington, D. O., November 11, 1896. 
Sm: In compliance with the requi-rernents of section 7 of the legis .. 
lative, executive, and judicial appropriation act, approved March 2, 
1895 (28 Stat. L., p. 808), I haye the honor to report that the work of the 
Post-Office Department is not in arrears in any of its bureaus except 
in the offices of the Third and Fourth Assistants Postmaster-General. 
The Third Assistant Postmaster-General reports as follows: 
In the stamp division * * * some of the work has always to be done in a hasty 
and incomplete manner, by reason of an insufficiency in the clerical force. * * * 
In the registration division a portion of the work is in arrears, caused by an insuffi-
ctency of force. * " " To enable the office to do its entire work promptly and 
efficiently, six or seven more clerks are needed. 
The Fourth Assistant Postmaster-General reports as follows: 
'l'he extra work imposed upon this bureau by section 5 of the act of March 2, 1895, 
is progressing, and with satisfactory results so far as the excellence of the bonds is 
concerned, but the work, so far a,s relates to a foll ancl complete compliance with thu 
provisions of the law, is considerably in arrears and can not be carried out until the 
forces in the divisions of bonds and commissions and mail clepredatiom and post-
office inspectors shall have been considernbly increased in numbers. 
_Comply~ngwi~h the req_uirements of the above-named statute, I trans-
mit herewith a list sbowrng the number of employees appropriated for 
in one bureau or office who have been detailed to another bureau or 
office for a period exceeding one year previous to July 1, 1896. 
Very respectfully, 
The SEORET.A.BY OF THE TREASURY. 
WM. L. WILSON, 
Postmaster- General. 
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Details in the Post-Office Department on July 1, 1896, f01· one year or more prevwus to 
said date. 
No. Designation. Salary. 
Clerk class 3 ...... $1,600 
Clerk class E ..•.. 1,000 
Clerk class 4 .••... 1,800 
Assistantmessen• 720 
2 ~1~hmen ....•••• 720 
3 Clerks class D •••• 900 
1 Clerk class 2 ... .•• 1,400 
1 Laborer .........•. 480 
2 Clerks class 3 ..... 1,600 
1 Laborer ........... 480 
1 Assistant mes sen• 720 
1 
ger. 
Clerk class D ..... 900 
1 Clerk class 2 ....•• 1,400 
1 Assistant messen• 720 
1 
ger. 
Watchman ..••..• 720 
1 Clerk cla,ss 2 ...•.. 1,400 
1 Assistant messen• 
ger ............. 720 
1 Clerk class 1. ..... 1,200 
2 Clerks class 2 .... 1,400 
1 Watchman ....... 720 
1 Clerk class D ..••. 900 
1 Clerk class 1. .•••. 1,200 
1 Laborer •..•••••••. 480 
1 ..... do .....••.•••• 480 
1 ..... do ..••••.•..•. . 480 
1 .... . do .........••. 480 
1 ..... do .....••.••.. 480 
1 Fireman •.••.••••. 720 
From office of- To office of-
Postmaster.General ...... Disbursing clerk and superintendent. 




..... do .................... Do • 
First .Assistant Post- Disbursing clerk and superintendent. 
master•General. 
..... do .................... Third Assistant Postmaster-General. 
..... do .................... Do . 
..... do .................... Disbursin~ clerk and superintendent. 
..... do ................... . Third Assistant Postmaster-General. 
..... do .................... Fonrt.h Assistant Postmaster-General. 
..... do ..•................. Third Assistant Postmaster-Gemiral. 
..... do ......•............. Postmaster.General. 
..... do ......•..........•.. Fourth .A.ssif,tant Postmaster-General. 
.•... do .....•......•.•..... Disbursing clerk and superintendent. 
Topc,~rapher. · . .... do .................... 
. .... do .................... Chief clerk, Post.Office Department. 
Second Assistant Post- First Assistant Postmaster-General. 
master-General. 
Third .Assistant Post. Postmaster.General. 
master-General. 
..... do ............••.•.... Fir~t Assistant Postmaster.General. 
Topographer .....••..••.. Postmaster-General. 
. .... do .................... Third Assistant Postmaster•General. 
Disbursing clerk, etc ..... First Assist.ant Postmaster-General. 
Disbursing clerk ......... I◄'ourth Assistant Postmaster-General. 
. .... do .................... Topographer. 
. .... do .................... First Assistant Postmaster-General. 
. •... do ..•.....•........... Chief clerk, Post-Office Department. 
. .... do .................... Third Assistant Postmaster-General. 
. .... do ................... . First Assistant Postmaster-General. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D. O., January 2, 1897. 
SIR: I have the honor to state, in reply to your letter of the 14th 
ultimo, in accordance with the provisions of section 7 of the legislative, 
executive, and judicial appropriation act approved March 2, 1895, that 
no part of the business of the Department of Justice is in arrears, and 
that no employee of the Department appropriated for in one bureau or 
office has be~n detailed to another bureau or office for a period exceed• 
ing one year. This statement does not relate to cases pending in court 
and in charge of legal representatives of the Government, but to the 
current work of the Department.-
Very respectfully, 
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE TREASURY. 
JUDSON HARMON, 
.Attorney-General. 
UNITED ST.A.'l'ES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRET.A.RY, 
Washington, D. O., December 18, 1896. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
December 14, and in compliance with section 7 of the act of Congress 
approved March 2, 1895, to inform you that the business of this Depart• 
ment 'is reported by the heads of the several bureaus, divisions, and 
offices to b_e up to date and not in arrears, and that the expenditures 
are well within the appropriations provided. 
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In conformity with the last clause of the above-named section, a stat 
ment of the names aud compensation of employees "appropriated f◄ 
in one bureau or office who may have been detailed to anotlier bure 
or office for a period exceeding one year" will be sent you as soon as 
can be prepared-probably in the course of two or three days. 
Hespectfully, yours, 
Hon. W. E. CURTIS, 
J. STERLING- MORTON, 
Secretary. 
Acting Secretary of the Treasury. 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, 
Washington, D. 0., October 15, 1896. 
SIR: In accordance with the provisions of section 2 of . an _act 
approved July 11, 1890, making appropriations for the leg1slat1v 
executive, and judicial expenses of the Government, etc., I have the 
honor to report that there are no employees in this Department at tJie 
present time who can be considered as below a fair standard of 
efficiency. 
CARROLL D. WRIGHT, 
Commissioner. 
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE TREASURY. 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, 
Washington, D. O., October 15, 1896. 
SI~: In accord_an~e with section 7 of an act approved March ~, 1_8~5, 
makrng appropriations for the legislative, executive, and Jud1c1 
xpe11ses of the Goverument, etc., I have the honor to report that tlte 
bu ine s of this Department is in excellent condition. The Departmeu 
of Lauor bas no routine work, so that it is impossible to make a report 
specifically in accorda.nce with the act cited as to whether any of it i 
in arrear , as the Department makes original investigations, compile 
the result , and makes reports thereon to Congress. The act in que 
tiou, therefore, hardly applies to this Department. 
In a ·cordance with the provisions of the same ~ection I have to rep rt 
that th re are no employees appropriated for in one b~reau or division 
who have been detailed to other bureaus or divisions for any period. 
'Ihi Department ha never been organized into divisions and therefore 
the provi ion of the ection cited do not apply. ' 
I am, respectfully, 
The SECRE1'.A.RY O.F '.I'HE TRE.A.SURY. 
0 
0.A.RROLL D. WRIGH'l', 
Commissioner. 
